Oregon RVW at McMinnville – July 18-21
Twenty-six RVing women enjoyed the July19th weekend at Olde Stone Village in
McMinnville. We were joined by new members and members traveling in the area. The
park is lovely with well kept green areas between each rig as well as a beautiful club
house and pool. With the weather sunny and in the high 80’s, several of the members
braved the pool full of children to cool off. Or maybe we just plain joined them as we
are just big kids at heart.
As usual, the hors d’ouevres and potluck were delicious. No one went away hungry.
After dinner Friday night the hosts passed out an information scavenger hunt with
interesting questions like “Who has been a member of RVW the longest?” or “Who has
travelled to every state in the United States?” We found at least one person who
qualified for every question and had fun getting to know each other as we did it.
There were games and puzzles each night as well as a terrific impromptu concert by the
musicians among us Saturday evening. Since we were close to the Evergreen Air
Museum, many members took advantage of that including the Imax Theater and visiting
the famous Howard Hughes plane, the Spruce Goose.
Those who stayed through Sunday night had superb food and a great time at the Golden
Valley Brew Pub. The rally was hosted by Becky Steward and Sharon Kelly.

Photo 1: Space Shuttle – front row left to right Marjo Sankey, Sharon Kelly, Becky
Steward, Jeanette Haller. Back row – Glenda Talbutt, Dixie Evers, Lark Keener

Photo 2: Outside the Spruce Goose – Left to Right- Glenda Talbutt, Jeanette Haller,
Becky Steward, Gayle Blek

Photo 3 – Dinner at the Golden Valley Brew Pub – Left side of table: Sandy Brown, Lark
Keener, Shelly Skelton, Ginger Jennings, Beth Brown, Becky Steward, Shelly Immel.
Right side of table: Cathy Garrett, Linda Holcombe, Sharon Kelly, Connie Thomson,
Glenda Talbutt, Barb Pace, Martha Lindegren, Marjo Sankey and Jeanette Haller.

